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Central Coast Optometrist Conference –
Sunday 2 March 2014
Central Coast Day Hospital is pleased to announce
that that this year’s conference promises to be
innovative and exciting:
• Gain 12T OAA CPD Points (applied for)
• Hear from 12 industry-leading Ophthalmologists
on their very latest ophthalmic knowledge
• Network with colleagues, specialists and suppliers and strengthen
your referral relationships
You asked for more question time and we’ve delivered providing more
interaction opportunities. This combines to offer Optometrists an
excellent variety of educational presentations to meet their individual
clinical practice and CPD requirements.
Hurry, places are limited. Our conference ticketing this year is
organized by Eventbrite. To register and view the Conference Program
please go to:
http://www.eventbrite.com.au/centralcoastdayhospital

Optometrists - Gain CPD points at your desk
Gain OAA-approved CPD points from the convenience of
your own computer – our latest, completely free
educational module is ‘Cool Approach to Managing Hot
Lids’.
This brings the number of modules available to 24, all
free and accessible online. Check it out.

Patient Satisfaction and Cataract Surgery
Outcome Surveys indicate excellent results
Every year Central Coast Day Hospital
surveys our patients with an independent
benchmarking group, Quality Performance

Systems, to compare and benchmark our
care with other Australian ophthalmic
facilities.
This year’s Patient Satisfaction Survey
results continue to impress. The
satisfaction with care, services and
treatment was 96% whilst the overall patient satisfaction was 93%
which comparable favourably to last year’s result of 96%.
The Hospital also undertook the Post-Op Patient Outcomes Survey
following cataract surgery. This measures the patient satisfaction with
the result of their surgery and was rated at a high 80%. This mirrors
other studies world-wide that show high levels of patient satisfaction
with cataract surgery outcomes. Read more

Featured Ophthalmologist
Dr Anil Arora is an ophthalmologist who
has been practising in Central Coast and
in Sydney since 1998. Dr Arora completed
his medical degree through the University
of Sydney in 1985 and after carrying out
his internship and residency training at
Royal North Shore, Westmead and Royal
Prince Alfred Hospitals, he embarked on a
career in ophthalmology. He is a Fellow of
the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists,
American Academy of Ophthalmology and American Society of
Cataract and Refractive Surgery.
Dr Arora brought retinal surgery to Central Coast and also established
the Laser Vision Clinic Central Coast - a state-of-the-art laser
refractive centre on the Central Coast. This meant that patients no
longer had to travel to Sydney for these procedures.
Dr Arora has practices in Gosford, Long Jetty, Woy Woy and
Wahroonga and is a Visiting Medical Officer at the Central Coast Day
Hospital, Brisbane Waters Private Hospital and the Sydney Adventist
Hospital and also at Gosford and Wyong Public Hospitals. Click here
to read more
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